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April 21, 2021

Opening: LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area 2021:
Milpitas

patch.com/california/milpitas/calendar/event/20210614/1039282/opening-legoland-discovery-center-bay-area-2021-
milpitas

Milpitas|Local Event

Event Details

Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 11:00 AM

More info: https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/

UPDATE: NEW OPENING DATE: LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2021

From  Legoland Discovery Center (Bay Area):

https://patch.com/california/milpitas/calendar/event/20210614/1039282/opening-legoland-discovery-center-bay-area-2021-milpitas
https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/
https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/?fbclid=IwAR1qMBJQ4DwJFxIfznLzDAEt7Dgpm7ExM5LMbI_p32f4ktkHq0xni1XmAP8
https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/?fbclid=IwAR1qMBJQ4DwJFxIfznLzDAEt7Dgpm7ExM5LMbI_p32f4ktkHq0xni1XmAP8
https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/?fbclid=IwAR1qMBJQ4DwJFxIfznLzDAEt7Dgpm7ExM5LMbI_p32f4ktkHq0xni1XmAP8
https://www.facebook.com/LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenterBayArea/?__cft__[0]=AZVYwEnRRNUZ6FcBfFokNt_XK4ic5eNlcNdEs8hRWvAP6wi7opGSuCT77HCraB2X5TnhmhQspHLf6Y7pHZ7ZbRH68lzum23sOAOtr9NLKeDKBpsrypVb_8tJnOpMb4HxT-4Y0uiR645aoOXwVNyfynM__N29myKG58npBVhyRxtoHg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area—the ultimate indoor LEGO  playground for

families—will celebrate its grand opening on Monday, June 14, 2021 at Great Mall in

Milpitas, California. The previously announced grand opening date of Tuesday, May 25, 2021

has moved to allow additional time to put the finishing LEGO bricks in place. A limited

number of tickets are available Tuesday, June 8 through Sunday, June 13, 2021, ahead of the

grand opening celebration. 

Guests who have purchased tickets for dates prior to Tuesday, June 8 will be contacted to

exchange their tickets, or they can email BayArea@LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenter.com to

rebook.

-----------------

Opening Day: LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area

Tuesday, May 25, 2021 - Check for daily hours going forward

Great Mall, 447 Great Mall Drive, Milpitas, CA

From Legoland Discovery Center (Bay Area):

"LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area—the ultimate indoor LEGO  playground for

families at Great Mall in Milpitas. 

"Single-Day tickets and Annual Passes for LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area are

available now. For more information or to purchase tickets or passes, visit

legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea.

"California’s first LEGOLAND Discovery Center is comprised of more than 31,000-square-

feet of interactive and educational attraction space geared towards children ages 3–10 and

their families. 

"Dubbed the ultimate indoor playground, its range of educational and interactive experiences

includes themed build stations, master classes, an Imagination Express train ride, an

earthquake table, a 4D cinema, special party rooms for birthdays and other celebrations, a

café, a LEGO retail shop, and, of course, the popular Miniland area featuring models made

entirely out of LEGO bricks in the likeness of San Francisco Bay Area iconic landmarks.

"Built from over 1.5 million LEGO bricks, involving 46 LEGO Builders, 9 LEGO Designers, 4

Technicians over 7150 hours, LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area includes: 

Miniland: Explore and interact in miniature LEGO replicas of the Bay Area's most

loved landmarks built from over 1.5 million LEGO bricks. Mischievous mini-figures can

be found hiding throughout MINILAND, as guests spot the ghosts at the Winchester

Mystery House, take in the views of the Golden Gate Bridge, or score a touchdown at

the local football stadium.
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mailto:BayArea@LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenter.com
https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/
https://www.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/bayarea/
https://www.facebook.com/LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenterBayArea/?__cft__[0]=AZVYwEnRRNUZ6FcBfFokNt_XK4ic5eNlcNdEs8hRWvAP6wi7opGSuCT77HCraB2X5TnhmhQspHLf6Y7pHZ7ZbRH68lzum23sOAOtr9NLKeDKBpsrypVb_8tJnOpMb4HxT-4Y0uiR645aoOXwVNyfynM__N29myKG58npBVhyRxtoHg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://prismaticcommunications.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1a4aadfc1286d78b663d4e2af&id=e528e276db&e=6d1eba9cd0
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Imagination Express: An interactive LEGO ride that takes visitors on an adventure

through an interactive LEGO world full of imagination and color. Wave your magic

wand to collect points as you go and see how your skills match up with the other

passengers at the end.

LEGO 4D Cinema: Guests will be on the edge of their seats as join their favorite

LEGO characters on action-packed adventures in 3D. Supercharged wind, rain and

snow effects brings the screen into the fourth dimension. Three movies will be

available, playing on rotation every 15 minutes.

Creative Workshop: Learn to build like LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area’s

Master Model Builder Sam Suksiri at hands-on workshops scheduled throughout the

day.

LEGO Ninjago Training Camp: Train through interactive build challenge activities

to improve your flexibility, agility, ingenuity and LEGO brick building skills to help

protect NINJAGO from its marauding enemies. Complete your training in the

NINJAGO Laser Maze.

LEGO Racers: Build & Test: Create an ultra-fast LEGO race car and take it to the

ramps. Test your car and learn how you can make it go faster before timing its speed on

the test track.

Pirate Adventure Island: Go on a swashbuckling quest in the play area aboard a

LEGO-themed pirate ship. Adventure through whimsical scenarios as you climb the

rigging, walk the plank, capture the flag or escape down the slide to make it ashore to

the island’s castle.

Earthquake Tables: Visitors can build their own LEGO skyscrapers and see if their

creations can survive the shaking earthquake-stimulating tables.

DUPLO® Park: Little builders can let their imaginations loose in our DUPLO® Park.

Build a colorful DUPLO flower for the farmer's garden, climb up a small hill and slide

down the other side or play on our special big soft bricks.

Great LEGO Race VR Experience: Buckle up and get ready for a ride into a virtual

LEGO world! Steer clear of flying objects, soar high in the air, and fly into lava caves on

the most incredible, exhilarating, and fun LEGO race ever created (not included with

the price of admission ticket; guests can purchase tickets in advance online or in-

person at the Admissions Desk)"

INFO & BOOKING DETAILS HERE

--Image courtesy of LEGOLAND Discovery Center, filmed in 2019, prior to the COVID-19

pandemic
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